
Oak Harbor Yacht Club 
Sponsorship Application Form 

1301 Catalina Dr, Oak Harbor, WA 98277 • 360-675-1314 • ohycmembership@comcast.net


Sponsor instructions and responsibilities:

1. Provide a Membership Application to the candidate, then complete this form and submit with new Member application (or soon 

thereafter).

2. If the candidate does not have a Co-sponsor, make arrangements for another member in good standing to  

co-sponsor.

3. Assist in submission of Application and Sponsor forms. Payment is due at the time of submission. Please make your applicant 

aware of this. Payment can be taken by the Membership Chair, bartenders, any Bridge Member, or the Club Manager who also 
have the current prorated dues/fee schedule. It is also available to you upon request.


4. Stay abreast of the application process to keep the candidate informed.

5. Invite the candidate to the Club, introduce them to members and show them around.

6. Present information in support of the candidate to the monthly Board Meeting. You will be advised of the date and time for this. 

7. Please contact the Membership Chair if you have any questions.




To: OHYC Board of Directors	 Date 




I / We wish to sponsor 	 for membership in the Oak Harbor Yacht Club.


Please describe your knowledge of the candidates(s) and why you think they will make a good OHYC member.




Please describe the candidate’s interest in boating and likely participation in Club activities and events.




Please describe the candidate’s seamanship skills, training and boat ownership history (if applicable).




Why do you feel this candidate is of good character, congenial and financially responsible?




What is the candidate’s occupation (past if retired or current)?





Primary Sponsor (printed)	 Primary Sponsor signature	 Phone and email




Co-sponsor (printed)	 Co-sponsor signature	 Phone and email
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